Outdoor Breakout Area

BALI ROOM

Conference Room Fact Sheet
Summary
The Bali Room has natural lighting, with floor to ceiling glass
windows (with day and night blinds). It has its private outdoor
courtyard area including an outdoor speaker that will be ideal for
coffee breaks. The room itself is air-conditioned/heated, with a
sink and water station. It also has storage cabinets, 6 ground
power points, 6 wall power points, a white board with markers as
7.6m
well as wall clocks.
The room has 2 projectors and 2 screens. 6 HDMI input sources
can be accepted from separate laptops, and split content will be
displayed one on each screen. Alternatively, the same source can
be displayed on both screens. This also includes support for
wireless/wired microphones with 3.5mm audio.
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The room also has a TV to support audio and video conferencing
using Cisco Webex. Free to air TV or Pay TV channels can also be
played via projectors or TV.
The Reading Room next to the Bali Room is an exclusive lounge
that can be used as a private meeting area. This room can be
hired together with the Bali Room.
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Please see the following page for further information about video
conference capabilities, hearing impaired capabilities and a
detailed list of equipment available.
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The Bali room includes free WiFi, clipboards, The Branksome
notepads & pens as well as a lectern and microphone.

Sink

Seating Arrangements

Banquet Style
Max. 32 pax

U-Shape Style
Max. 15 pax

Classroom Style
Max. 20 pax

Boardroom Style
Max. 20 pax

Cocktail Style
Max. 30 pax

Cabaret Style
Max. 20 pax

Theatre Style
Max. 30 pax

Reading Room
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Conference Room Fact Sheet
Video conference - Cisco Webex
Option 1 - Cisco TelePresence SX80
Cisco TelePresence SX80 in Baliroom delivers up to 1080p end-to-end video.
It has a ceiling mounted microphone to capture sounds in the baliroom and
one extra table microphone can be added to focus on the presenter if
needed. The Cisco TelePresence SX80 Codec provides a powerful and flexible
platform for creating the ultimate video collaboration experience. Our system
is equipped with the SpeakerTrack 60 dual camera system, which features a
unique, direct, fast switching approach for active tracking of 20 microphones
we have in the array.
It supports Cisco Webex System only For further info, refer to https://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/products/collaboration-endpoints/telepresence-sx80-codec/index.html
Option 2 – Cisco Webex Board 70
With the Cisco Webex Board 70 inch (formerly Cisco Spark Board), you can
wirelessly present whiteboard, video or audio conference, and even annotate
shared content. The WebexBoard has everything you need for team collaboration at the touch of a finger. Use the Cisco Webex Teams (formerly Cisco
Spark) app to connect with virtual team members through the devices of
their choice.

Hearing impaired capabilities
The Bali Room has the hearing loop system coverage the entire room for use
by people with hearing aids, it provides a wireless signal that is picked up by
the hearing aid when it is set to ‘T’ setting.

Conference Equipment Available
Screen & Projector

Flip chart

Air-conditioner

White board & markers

Sink & water station

6 HDMI ports

2 Glassboards

The Branksome notepads & pens

Natural light

Lectern

Floor to ceiling glass windows

2 in-build wireless microphones

2 wall clocks

2 (max) wireless microphones
(set-up base on BO)

Day & night blinds
3 Cabinets
6 power points on the floor
6 wall power points
Cable TV with 2 cameras

*extra charge

Wifi
3.5mm Audio
Outdoor speaker
*Video conference
*Teleconference

